Freshers’ Week

Starting@Leicester
- Visa checkpoint and ID card collection
- Health centre registration
- Registration and fees enquiries and support

Monday 28 – Thursday 1 October, 10am – 4pm
Charles Wilson Building, Ground floor

Registration and fees enquiries and support
Monday 28 – Thursday 1 October, 9am – 5pm
Fielding Johnson Building, Ground floor

Activities and Events

Monday 28 September
- Sports and Societies Fair – 10am - 4pm · Percy Gee
- Chill Out Zone – 10am - 4pm · Percy Gee
- Grab a SU goody bag! – 1 - 3pm · Central Marquee

Tuesday 29 September
- Sports and Societies Fair – 10am - 4pm · Percy Gee
- Chill Out Zone – 10am - 4pm · Percy Gee
- United Nations – He for She Launch – 11am onwards · FJB
- United Nations – He for She Launch – 1 - 2.30pm · Peter Williams LT
- Grab a SU goody bag! – 1 - 3pm · Central Marquee

Wednesday 30 September
- Give it a Go Launch – 10am - 10pm · Various locations.
- Hungry for change ULSU vs DMU cook off – 11am - 4pm · Central Marquee
- BAFTA Award Winning FILM PREVIEW ‘Convenience’ – 3.30pm - 4.30pm · Central Marquee
- Experiments with acrylic paint, with tutor: Jane French (Attenborough Arts Centre) – 12pm - 2pm · Central Marquee
- Boxing (Interval Training) – 10am - 11am · Percy Gee
- High Intensity Interval training – 11.30am - 12.30pm · Percy Gee
- If You Say Sew – 10am - 12pm · Central Marquee
- Environmental Action Society – ‘Morsbags’ – 10am-4pm · Central Marquee
- Rebellious Rags – 10am - 4pm · Central Marquee
- Knit One (Alison) – ‘Knitting techniques’ – 10am - 4pm · Central Marquee
- Yo Tabla! With tutor: Rishii Chowdhury (Attenborough Arts Centre) – 2pm - 3pm, 3pm - 4pm · Central Marquee

Thursday 1 October
- Taste of Leicestershire Day 1 – 10am - 5pm · Central Marquee Area
- Ale & Cider festival · Central Marquee
- Vinyl record sale · Central Marquee
- Livi Lolly Pop Body Art · Central Marquee
- Local independent Leicester stalls and activities · Central Marquee
- Live acoustic music – (Various times TBC) · Central Marquee

Friday 2 October
- Taste of Leicestershire Day 2 – 10am - 5pm · Central Marquee Area
- Ale & Cider festival · Central Marquee
- Local independent Leicester stalls and activities · Central Marquee
- Livi Lolly Pop Body Art · Central Marquee
- Judy's Affordable Vintage Fair · Percy Gee
- Vinyl record sale · Central Marquee
- Live acoustic music – (Various times TBC) · Central Marquee

Poster Sale – Monday to Friday 10am-5pm · Central Marquee area
Pop-Up Pizzeria – Monday to Friday 10am-5pm · Central Marquee area